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By John A. Wright Sr. : Kinloch: Missouri's First Black City (Black America Series)  webster groves is an inner 
ring suburb of st louis in st louis county missouri the population was 22995 at the 2010 census the city is named after 
new england hazelwood missouri detailed profile latest news from hazelwood mo collected exclusively by city data 
from local newspapers tv and radio stations Kinloch: Missouri's First Black City (Black America Series): 

4 of 4 review helpful Family history By Evelyn Durham My father grew up in Kinloch so for our family reunion the 
book and its resources were great Some of my family is even shown in the book 2 of 2 review helpful Excellent 
reading for a Town in which I spent my early years By George M Wilburn Well written but could have been better 
documented with interviews with Located just outside of St Louis Kinloch was once a community locked off from the 

https://egqrlgxtq.firebaseapp.com/file.html?id=QjAwOUNDV1lWMA==


rest of the area by natural and man made barriers In spite of a lack of financial resources it once provided its residents 
with a school district city hall post office business district and recreational facilities Residents will recognize Dunbar 
Elementary the oldest school for blacks in St Louis County Holy Angels the oldest continuing black parish in the St 
Louis Archdiocese About the Author Author John A Wright Sr a Fulbright Scholar and former Superintendent of the 
Kinloch School District has collected photographs many never published before from local churches residents and 
even city hall in an effort to preserve the hist 
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